WHAT IS JAGTRAX?

JagTrax is a web-based advisement tool that helps advisors and students “audit” academic progress towards degree completion and “plan” future coursework. The JagTrax audit provides information about degree requirements. Your audit is a planning tool and not an official certification of graduation.

To access JagTrax:

1) Log into Pounce using your AU username and password: https://pounce.augusta.edu.
2) Click “Student” from the top menu or under the “Main Menu.”
3) Click “JagTrax for Students” from the “Student” menu.
4) Your JagTrax will open in a new tab.

JagTrax Audit Features:

- The Student View box contains basic student information, including your degree, major and concentration. Any holds you have will be listed here.

- The Degree Progress bar is an estimation of completion based on the number of requirements you have fulfilled. The legend lists this as a green check box.
The Degree Requirements box lists your program's components. Included are curriculum, residency and legislative requirements. Red boxes show incomplete work.

Core areas A-E are listed here in the Core Curriculum box. When a requirement is unfulfilled, a list of course options is shown under the Still Needed heading.

You can click on a course code and see the catalog description and any current schedule information for the course.
• The **Major** box lists Area F, major courses, free electives and additional requirements, like exit exams and portfolios.

**Wellness Graduation Requirements** show in a box at the bottom of the audit screen, along with your **Fallthrough, Insufficient and In-Progress courses**.

- **Fallthrough courses** are those are completed, but not needed for your degree.
- **Insufficient courses** have unsuccessful grades, repeats or CPC requirements.
- **In-Progress courses** are those for which you are currently registered.

*Courses in these boxes do not count toward your total number of hours.*

Should you have questions about your JagTrax degree audit, contact your Academic Advisor for assistance.